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LegalShield is a company that has been using third party law 
firms to provide numerous prepaid legal services for more than 40 

years, including demand letters, trial assistance, and more.

About Legal Shield

LegalShield have been providing 
“affordable attorney access and legal services” to consumers 

across 49 U.S. states and four Canadian provinces for more than 
40 years. 

All LegalShield services are provided on a prepaid basis, and are 
available for both individuals and small businesses.

LegalShield holds an A+ rating with the Better Business Bureau.
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How Legal Shield Works

According on the LegalShield website, more than 57 million 
Americans have some kind of ongoing legal issue. 

60% of businesses have faced “significant legal events” in the 
past two years. 

As a result, the primary goal of LegalShield is to help individuals 
and small businesses obtain prepaid legal services from a 
network of provider attorneys, all for one low, flat rate. 

Their plans include:

Personal Plans:

• Consultation – Letters and phone calls, document review, 
and trial defense.

• Document Preparation – Powers of Attorney, wills, loan 
documents, etc.

• Auto – Traffic violations and accidents.

• Family Matters – Name change assistance, divorce & 
adoption representation, and more.

• IRS – Audit services.



Identity Theft Plans:

• ID Plan – Covers both you and your spouse for single 
credit monitoring and restoration services, in addition to 

unlimited consultations.

• ID Premium – Includes everything in the ID Plan, with the 
addition of triple credit monitoring, web watch, SS number 

skip trace, and more.

Small Business Plans:

• Includes legal consultation regarding debt collection, 
contract review, trial defense services, landlord/tenant 

disputes, and much more.

Regardless of which plan you choose, or whether you’re an 
individual or a business, LegalShield is supported by a team of 

hand-picked “Providers,” which are legal firms hired by the 
company, who are paid in advance for their services, and are 

supposedly fully committed to solving your problems.

Based on information found on the website, using LegalShield’s 
services entails a six-step process:

1 Sign up for a LegalShield account.

2   Review your membership packet, which will give you your 
legal provider’s information.

3   Register yourself on the Member’s website.



1  When an issue or questions arises, contact your provider law 
firm.

2  Explain your legal problem to the provider law firm, who will 
then assign a lawyer best suited to address your needs.

3  Finally, you’ll receive a call from your lawyer within eight 
hours of your request.

Based on many of the complaints we read, it appears the 
majority of users found this process to be needlessly complex. 

For instance, if you happened to miss your lawyer’s call within 
the 8-hour window, you’ll have to re-contact the law firm, and 

wait another 8 hours to have your call returned.

Legal Shield Pricing & Refund Policy

LegalShield’s pre-paid plans are as follows:

• Personal Plans: 

• $19.95 per month

• Identity Theft Plans:

◦ ID Plan – $14.95 per month

◦ ID Premium – $29.95 per month



Small Business Plans: 

• These plans are completely customized based on your 
business’s needs. 

• As a result, pricing can vary.

For each plan, there are several different add-ons in a range of 
prices, so for full details, click here. 

Each month you’ll be automatically charged according to your 
plan, which can be automatically deducted from your credit card 

or bank account. 

Regardless of which membership option or add-ons you choose 
though, keeping mind that you’ll be assessed a $10 “enrollment 

fee” your first month.

https://www.legalshield.com/legalshield-plans/personal/personal-legal-plans/

